
Daughters of Penelope

Thank you!

Some of our Buckeyes celebrated at the supreme convention with Kathy Bizoukas PGP !

Thank you to everyone who made my first year as District Governor successful. I am so
excited to share all of the events that happened over the summer and what is ahead for this
upcoming year.  Let's get started!

If you were unable to attend the District Convention in Canton, Ohio you missed out on a
great event. The Canton AHEPA family celebrated the Buckeye district coming out of a
pandemic with a weekend of fun. We were joined not only by Dorthea Williams, our Grand
lodge liaison but also the Grand President of the Maid of Athena, Maria Ana Pantelous.

We celebrated our chapter's achievements and gave awards to the following chapters.



Most Increased in Members Chloris #40, Canton, Ohio

Most Philanthropic Erinys #355, North Royalton, Ohio

Most Outstanding chapter Erinys #355, North Royalton,Ohio

Most Outreach Activity Polydama #111,Dayton, Ohio

Most Program Activity Methone #83, Youngstown, Ohio

Most Creative Idea Chloris #40, Canton, Ohio

Best Daughters of Penelope /AHEPA Relation Chrysa #100, Middletown,Ohio

Best Daughters of Penelope/ Maid of Athena
Relations

Polydama #111,Dayton, Ohio

Most Supportive of District Fundraiser Methone #183, Youngstown, ohio

Our sisters who stood out this year and took home awards were our Lieutenant district
governor Linda Andrews Natale for outstanding president, Stephanie Likouris from Canton
Ohio, Chloris, Daughter of the Year and Penelope of the year Connie L Mynihan from
Donda, Toledo Ohio!!! Please reach out to these sisters and congratulate them. I am so
proud to call these women my sisters and fellow buckeyes!

The District Lodge for this year has not changed. I am looking forward to working with
everyone again this year.  We do have a new Grand lodge Liaison, Grand Treasurer
Antoinette Zachariades. We are excited about spending this year growing as a district with
her help.

The lodge is looking forward to spending time with your chapters. I hope that we can start
planning right away for visitations. We would also like to remind everyone that your
schedules should be shared with the lodge. This will help us make time in our calendar to
join your chapter for events and meetings. We are here to support and share what you are
doing in the district. We have many platforms to share on so please reach out to myself or
any of the lodge for help. On the Buckeye website are all of our information for contacting
lodge. You can email, text and or call me anytime. My email is loyellinos@gmail.com and my
number is 330-307-3976.

mailto:loyellinos@gmail.com


Supreme Convention

This was my first in many years attending a supreme convention and it did not
disappoint. We had an amazing time with not only our Buckeye sisters but meeting
and hearing all of the work the other districts are doing was inspiring. There was a lot
of hard work done by our Charrie Regpoulas PDG, PGG. Her committee has and is
working hard to modernize our constitution. This was a time consuming and
painstaking task. She represented our district with grace and knowledge and we were
so proud.  The updates I was told would be on the National Website by the end of
September at the latest. If you would like a physical copy they will be available to
order or you can print them on your own.

This year we are excited to announce the Grand President of the Daughters of
Penelopoe Georgette Boulegeris. She has held many offices at all levels.  Her theme
for this year is “The Power of We”. She hopes to promote collaborations and
engagement to strengthen our organization. She calls herself “ a Jersey girl with
Buckeye Roots” . Her family is originally from the Buckeye district. Our Mary Lucas,
PDG stood with her mother to present her nomination for Grand President.

I have so much information to share with you. I hope everyone can make the trip to
Youngstown to the district workshop.

SAVE THE DATE!

Daughters of Penelope
DISTRICT #11

WORKSHOP

September  17th at  Noon

This year Youngstown, Methone 183 will be hosting

THE AHEPA HOUSE
44 Boardman Blvd

Boardman, Ohio 44512



Other Important dates to remember

District fundraiser will be
February 18th

Reverse ra�e in
Youngstown, Ohio

District Convention
June 23-25

Warren, Ohio
More information to follow

National Convention
Paris hotel

Las Vegas!!!!!!!!
End of July

More information to come.

Keep us up to date with events, meetings
Find us on Instagram and Facebook for District 11 news.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/414075781985573

https://www.instagram.com/buckeye11dop/

National Website https://www.daughtersofpenelope.org/

READ MORE ON OUR WEBSITE
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